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The slipperyslope

" Oh,no my Lords!'
[For thoseonline,thereis the text of Scriptureat the endalsomorelinlis/ resources,
includinga newsarticlefrom the NY Timeson Sodomanda bonusserrnonon Lot's wife bv
JCRyle)

Introduction
Sodomand Gomorrahmay be trvo of the most known linked cities in human
history. More famousthanMinneapolis-StPaul The HaguelAmsterdamor evenAlbury
Wodonga!And in our storytodaywe will learnaboutthe endof thesetwo cities,of Lot
andhis wife and daughters,and aboutGod'scontinuinghistory with humanityeven
throughthe likes of our ancestorsof questionablefaith.
Listen to this poemfrom the Russiantanslated in 1996by Dmrty Karshtedt.It
waswritten in 1922.

Holy Lot was a-goingbehindGod'sangel,He seemedhugeandbright
on a hill, hugeandblack. But the heartof his wife whisperedsftongerand
stranger:"It's not very late,you havetime to look back.At theseroseturrets
of your native Sodom,the squarewhereyou sang,andthe yard whereyou
span.The windows looking from your cozy homewhereyou bore children
for your dearman." Shelooked-- andher eyeswereinstantlyboundBy pain
- they couldn'tseeanymoreat all: Her fleet feetgrew into ttrestony
ground,Her body turnedinto a pillar of salt.Who'll mournher asoneof
Lot's family members?Doesn'tsheseemthe smallestof lossesto us?But
deepin my heartI will alwaysrememberonewho gaveher life up for one
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singleglance.t922 - 1924@Copyright,lgg6Transtated
fromRussian
by Tanya
Karshtedt,
RlitedbyDmitrvKarshtedt,August
1996
What was it that causedthis womanto look back at what shehad?
What is it that makesfolks want both what was andwhat lies atread?Today
aswe readandreview the casehistory of Lot andhis family, we will seethe
pain of seekingto do both. We will also seethe handof the Almighty
making someoneyou andI would barely notice into what he will later deem
"righteous'(2Peter2.6-8).And thenwe seethe promiseof the Messiahto
comeevenfrom suchunlikely ancestorsasthoseinvolved in sexualincest.
All the while ponderthis questionin your own mind... "How canI live
cleanin the Kingdomof the Ever-cleanGod?"
Let's read Gen 19.

1. The background:Sodom,Lot andLot'swife
SODOMAND GOMORRAHUPDATE: Two geologiststhink they know how
the infamousbiblical cities of SodomandGomorratrwere destroyed.GratramHarris and
Tony Beardowarguein the QuarterlyJournalof EngineeringGeologythat the land near
theDead Seaon which the cities may havestoodliterally liquefied in an earttrquake,
swallowingthem up ca. 1900B.C. A similar event,in wtrich looselypacke{ waterlogged
soils liqueff underseismicforce, destoyed an areaof nearly30,000squaremiles in
Chinain 1920.Harris and Beardowadmitthat the "analysisof a pastearthquakeevent,
especiallyone for which thereis a lack of data or evencredibleeyewitnessaccormts,is
diffrcult," particularly "when the eventis speculativeand occurredin the dawn of
history." But they suggestthat a tidal wavecausedby the earthquakemight haveshanded
a largeblock of salt on shore,inspiringthe tale that Lot's wife, ignoring God'scommand
not to look back at the burning cities,wasturnedinto a pillar of salt.Few scholarsare
likely to believethis hypothesis."This is Noatr'sArk stufi* saysARCHAEOLOGY
ContributingFrlitor Neil AsherSilberman."The realchallengefor biblical archaeologists

today is not to searchfor long-lostcities,but to understandwhy the ancientIsraelites
powerfulmyths."--ANDREWL. SLAYI{AN From thejournal
formulatedthese
Archaelogy:NEWSBRIEFS Volume49 Number4 July/August1996
Although Silbermanthinks thereis no historical relevanceto suchtheory,the
Bible saysit without reservation.And the ancienb and peoplein our day continueto look
for meaningandthe purposeof the formulationof suchstories.In the Zohar,Lot is
portrayednegativelyfrom whenfirst we seehim. He is infroducedto the readerby saying
of hirn, "...heattachedhimself to him (Abraham)to learnhis ways,and in spiteof this he
did not learnthemtoo well. As long asAbram was with hinr, he did not associatewith
the wicked but as soonashe left him what do we find? 'And he movedhis tent asfar as
Sodom." lZohu | 7 8b-79a1.
The story of Sodomand Gomorrahhasbeenoneof historical notorietysinceits
day4000yqrs ago.Yshua commentedin a warningpassage, "Remember Lot's
wife." (Luke 17:32) He added nothingto that waming, since everyonewho was
listeningundertood the context.I would doubt he could do so today. But even in
1962, DirectorRobertAldrich gave us 148 minutesof movie history in his movie
Sodomand Gomonah.lt staned Amouk Aimee and Stewart Granger among

others.
Forthoseamonguswhodon'tknow,then,whowasLot?Let'sreview.So
far in ourstory,we'veseena litanyof troublesassociated
withhim.Lot's
backsliding:
1) 'Coattailsfaith', i.e.hangingon to Abram
2) Lot separatedhimselffrom brethren
3) Fighting
with brethren
4) Chosethe htter placesof life,hadanearthlyconcem
5) Choseto pitchhistent towardSodom,whichis towardevil.

6) Movedinto townandwasthencapturedwith sodomitekings
Todaywe willaddtherestof the listandit,snota prettyone.
GeneBlakely says," It alsoseemsto confirm that Lot's wife is a Sodomite.
Had
Lot's wife beena won*n from ur or Haranor from Abraham'shouse,or even
an
Egyptian' onewould believeshewould look forward to deliverancefrom Sodom.
The
angelshad warnedher not to look back.Shelookedback becauseher heartwas
in
Sodom.GOD waswilling to saveher totally if shebelievedsincerelyin GOD.
Looking
backto her old life indicatedthat shestill wantedthat life and place,and indeed
hadnot
beenregeneratedor had righteousness
imputedto her by the LORD.
Luke 9:62 And Jesussaidunto him, No marqhaving put his handto the plougl,

and

looking baclg is fit for the kingdomof God.
Although shehadmarriedLot, whoseonly knowledgeof GOD apparentlycame
from Abranr,
sheneverbecamea Believer,evena carnalBeliever.Looking back,shebecame
a pillar of
salt."

The rabbisjoin in the chorusof naysayingaboutLot. GenesisRabbahis
concernedto portrayhim asnegativelyas possible.Lot sib at the city gate
becausehe has
beenappointedchiefjustice that day.Expandingon the Sanhedrinreference
to the evil
judgesin Sodom, thetext declares"Lot waschiefjustice
of themall!" [GR 50:3:5].Lot
is negativelycontastedto Abrahamwhenthe angelsinitially reject his hospiafity "Peoplemay declinehospitality ofan ordinary person,but they may not decline
the
hospitalityof a greatperson"[GR 50:4:3]. Lot's tardinessin fleeingSodom
is atributed
to his unwillingnessto part with his greatwealthof "silver and gold andprecious
stones
andpearls*[GR 50:l l:1]. Lot is againnegativelycomparedto Abraham
throughhis
refirsalto flee to the hills. Lot says

Before I went to Abraham,the Holy One,blessedbe he, lookedat my deeds
and the
deedsof the peopleof my town, and my deedsweremore numerousthan
the deedsof the
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peopleof my town. Now that I havegoneto Abratram,his deedsaremorenumerousandI
cannotstandhis burningcoal [GR 50:l l:5].

2. Unlikely but righteous
Lot separatedhimself from Abrahamand from the God of Abraham.Lot secsthe land
andchoosesbouty and materialismfor himself. He endsup living there.The Bible saysthat
Sodomis exceedinglywicked.TheHebrewsaysof their sin it is, "very heavy"More likely
weighty in its honor andevil.
Abrahamnegotiatedlast weekwith the Lord for 10 mento outweighthe sinsof Sodom
andthusto sparethe city. This minyanwould havebeenenougtr,but alas,therewere not 10
righteousmenthereat all. Sotodayour storybeginswith Lot siftingin the gates(Gen.23.10,
34.20,Deut.22.24)asChief Justice,offeringsomestangershospitality.He doesn'tknow they
areangels.In fact we sawthese2 men last weekasGod and asmen"but today we find out
they are angelsalso.This is as I said last week intentionally disorienting.God wantsHis nature
at times revealedand at times conceale4asHe wantsonly the humbleand not the pedestrian
to understandHis ways andHis nature.
Everyone,young and old, is knocking at Lot's door to getto know the strangersin a
sexualway. The text is clear. Somerabbiswant to makethe sin of Sodominto somethingabout
hospitality,but the text doesn'tallow that. The sin is wantonsexualactivity. They don't want to
makelove to the men,they want sexwith them.Most sexualsin occursin the nighttime and
this is notdifferent.
Lot doesa honible thing. He offers to tade his virgin daughtersto the Sodomitesin
exchangefor their desires.Look how he whispers(verse6-8). Protectingthe sffangersand
beinghospitableto them,theseareboth goodthings Lot learnedfrom his uncleAbraham,but
my oh my, imaginethis one,daddies!Imaginetading your virgin daughtersto the lustsof the
townspeoplein a ragein a mob?
The crowd in enraged.They say,"you are a stanger and now you "lay down the law
for us?(Moffatt)"TheHebrewsaysit moresportingly,"You nowjudginglyjudge us?"(yishpot
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shafoDmeaningyou mock us with your ownjustice?The mob lungesforward andLot is
trappedagainsthis own door. @TW, notice that Abratramlived in a tent, but Lot in a house).
The angelsthen reachout their handand grabhim and savehim from imminent
disaster.The angelsstruckthe townspeoplewith blindnessand immediatelyyou gotta figure
that Lot would haveseenthe handof God in this, amen?You would haveguessedthat he
wasn'tblind. They askd 'anyoneelsehome?"andLot mentionedhis sonsin law. Wherewere
they?Outside.They were part of the mob of homosexualson Oxford Sneet,Sodom.Shame.
Lot imploredthem to join hinq but they thoughthe wasjoking. Hebrewis (kimtsachek)
from'yitzhak',that is, they thoughthe waslaughing.His religionwasunrecognizable
as
seriousat sucha time. No wonderhis sonsin law mockedhim.
The angelsmadeit clear it was urgentandthe next moming they shoutedmarching
ordersto Lot and his wife anddaughters.Listen to the shockingsloth of the oneon the stippery
slope.TheBible says,"Lot hesitated"(Heb:vayitnahmatr).Eventhe Hebrewsoundsa slow
rhythm,when urgencyrequiredhaste.What is he thinking? What is he doing?Collectinghis
valuables?Expressinghis reluctance?No one knows,but the angelsgrabbedhim again.
Why?Godhadmercyon him. 27gB

[2550 & 2565]

)DF, hrmal, v.

[root of:2783,2784,2799,2800, 2857, 47?O?J.
[Q] to spare,takepity on,
havemercyon. ThisQalinfinitiveabsoluteis usedtwice to describeGod's
mercyin delievering
from danger.Godwasmercifulto Lot's family.ln lsa 63.9
it is parallelto ahavas God'sfeelingsorryfor lsraelissuingfrom hislove. God
sparedLot. This is alwaysthe bottom line of anyonebeing a righteousperson.Ifs "Not by
works of righteousness,
which we havedone,but accordingto His mercy,He savedus, by the
washingof regenerationandthe re,newingof the Holy Spirit." (Titus 3.56) What grace!What
joy! Whatprivilege!
No wonderthe Newer Testamentcalls him "righteousLot.' (2 Peter2.6-8).On what
basis?First and foremostbecauseGod madehim so. Secondly,he welcomedsfiangers.Thir{
he protectedthe stangers.Fourth, he left Sodom.Now that may havebeenwith great
reluctance,
but still he left. And he did not look back.We might liken him to CharlieBrown, ,
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morewishy washyandmilk toastthan the mighty Abraham,but still he left. And God honored
him with the characteizationofbeing named'righteous.'Praise
to theLord who showsno
favoritismin His choices.

3. MessianichopeeventhroughLot
The story doesn'te,ndthere.And it really doesappearto get worse.The angels
haverescuedour reluctanthero.And his wife and girls went along.They urgedhinq
"Escapefor your life.' Do you seehow he replied "Oh no my lords."What?! ? What is
this?Outageous...isn't it? Godhascometo you. God hassparedyour life. Godhas
demonstatedmercy to you. And what do you do? You hesitate,you hem,you haw, and
you admonishGod saying,"not necessary"whenhe urgesyou to get out of town. If
anyonedoesn'tdeserveto be deemedrighteous,ifs this man.Do you seeGod'slove for
you here?Do you seehow far He extendsmercyand grace?
Wait, we'renot done.Lot doesa little negotiatinglike his uncledid lastweek,and
he is sentto the mountainsnearbyin the small townZoar, which meansLittle. His wife
tums asthey are on the escaperouteand is tumed into a pillar of salt, contraryto the
currentconclusions,or shall I say,preconceptionsof Mr Silbermanof Archaelogy
magazine.Lot's wife wantedto return,aswe leamedearlier.Lot wasdonewith Sodom.
Goodfor him!
But do you seethe logical epilogueto the dramaof progressivemoral
deterioration?Up on the mountainLot's daughters,now the mothersof the house,get him
drunk and sleepwith him andhavebabiesby him. He got with them what he wantedto
give to the men of Sodom,his virgin daughten.This incestuousrelationshipof onenight
shouldhaveendedin ignominy.And usuallywe seethat For thesesonsaretrouble for
the Jewsin the centuriesto come,Ammon andMoab. They end up living in what is
modemJordan.And that is no peacefulland to this day.
If you wereone of the two angels,would you havebroughtLofs wife and
daughterswith Lot? 4 times Lot was indebtedto Abraham.4 timesLofs seed(Ammon
andMoab) is hostileto Abrahamlater (Balaam,Jehosophat,Jephthah,destroyTemple).4

prophetstalk aboutpunishme,nt(Isa.,Jer,EzEk,Zeph),and4 times their sin is decriedin
the Bible. Why would you ever havesparedthe daughters?What goodcomesfrom this?
Remembera little MoabitessnamedRuth?Sheeventuallybecamethe motherof
David andthe Messiah.oh, and do you know anothermemberof the genealogyof
MessiahwasnamedNaamah?
(ZChr, 12:13 tl So King Rehoboamstrengthened

himselfin Jerusalem,and reigned.NowRehoboam
was fofty-oneyearsold
whenhe beganto reign,and he reignedseventeenyearsin Jerusalem,
the
city whichthe LORDhadchosenfrom all the tribes of lsrael,to put His
namethere.And his mother'snamewas Naamahthe Ammonitess.
(Naamahis the Hebrewword for'pleasure'))Rehoboam
andAbijahare in
the list (Matthew1) for rariousreasons,but l'm surethis Ammoniteis a
hugestatement.

Godsaidno Ammoniteor Moabiteshallstandin the
Temple. (Deut.23:3 "NoAmmonite
or Moabiteshatlenterthe assembly
of the
LORD;
noneof their descendants,
evento the tenth generation,
shalleverenterthe
assemblyof the LORD)What, you say,anothermistakein the Bible? Nop", anothergrac;e
in the Scripture.God'sword is overarchedwith His GraceandHis powerto overrideit
So Yshua"the Messiah,born from both a Moabitessandan Ammonitessstoodin the
Templeand declaredhimself greaterthanthe Temple.Y'shua,the Messialr,is the only
Onewho canmakegoodout of suchevil. And He doesit eachday,with the likes of us!

Summary
Here are somethings I seeas we concludetoday, andyou can addyour thoughtsto
your own list.
l) God makespeoplefor His own pleasureandHis own purposes
2) One little sin really doesgrow into others

3) Homosexualityis againstGod'slaws and original plansfor humanity
4) God can makethe most unrighteousinto His peopleby His graceand love.
5) Stopsomewhere
on the slipperyslope.Ask Godto forgiveyou your sinsandcome
cleanbeforeHim beforeyou are destoyed alongwith the wicked.
6) Wickednessreally will be destoyed.

Dear ftends, we haveetemallife dueto the Saviour,due to His love and forgiveness.
His ResurrectionhasprovenHis new covenant His teachingis greaf but it goeswell beyond
that to His life and death.No amountof good works will give us enoughinformationto help us
overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us overcomeour own evil inclination.Only
the messiahcanrepair our relationshipwith God, which will in turn give us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternalandnew life aboutwhich we ire speaking,if
you areyet outsidethe relationshipwith God, then pray with me. If you haven'tyet been
restoredinto fellowship with Him, maybeGod is removinga veil from you today.Won't you
pray this prayerand ask God to forgive you of your sins,whateverthey might be, and come
hometo pleasurewith God?Lord forgive me in the nameof the Messiah,the SerpentBruiser,
Yshuahimself.Forgiveme for all my sins,andmakeme cleanagain.Give me cternallife in
the nameof Y'shuaand makeme bom again.I tnrst you.

Next week is RoshHashanahandwe will dedicatethe new seferTorah. What a
beautifulventureof faith this is. In two weeks,we will be participatingin the Chatswood
festivalby handingout shoppingbagswith gospelmcts after the service.You won't want to
be apartfrom us the next coupleweeks.Bring a friend next week,especiallyaJewish friend,
to hearanothermessageof God'slove and grace,and forgivenessof sins. That'swhat we
celebrateeachweekin Yshua'sname.
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A geologists' report says $odorn
was on the El Lisan Peninsula.

Lor's BAcKsLtDtNG
1) 'coattalfsfaith',i.e.hangingon to Abram(1g.1€)
[Easy
ReligionJ
2) Lot separatedhlmselffrom brethren(13.11) (no
fellowship)
3) Fightlngwtth brethrcn(13.7) (argumentafive)
4) Ghosethe betterplacesof life, had an earthlyconcern
(13.10)(materiatism)[EasyRest]
5) chose to pitch hrstent toward sodom, which ls toward
evil. (13.12)(wrongdesires)
6) MovedInto town and was then capturedwlth sodomrte
kfngs(14.1,.16,rg.1) (wrongfriends) [EasyresprteJ
7) Famllydecay(19.g,14)
8) RefectedGod'sword (tg.lg) [Easyrealityl
e) llllclt sex (rg.33fD{Easyrerailonshipsl

